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TEACHER NOTES
Learning Objectives

• Describe the range of content areas for a music education website.
• Evaluate strategic partnerships among arts organizations and levels of organizational independence.
• Survey options for funding an educational music website.
• Analyze audience research data of an online resource and propose marketing opportunities.

Topics For Discussion
This case study centers on the evolution of CelloBello, an online arts education organization that caters to student, amateur, and 
professional cellists. The online resource was founded by the well-known cellist and pedagogue Paul Katz of the New England 
Conservatory. The study raises several questions regarding the organizational structure and growth of CelloBello, the challenges 
of fundraising, and the role of online resources in the global cello community.

Becoming a Nonprofit

• CelloBello began as a limited liability company (LLC) and forged relationships with New England Conservatory and
Fractured Atlas. In 2017, the decision was made to seek independent 501(c)(3) status as a nonprofit, which was approved
by the federal government in 2018. That decision was made based on Katz’s wish to share the burden of administrative
duties, apply for grants, and expand CelloBello’s global presence. 

 s Describe the timing of the change in organizational status for CelloBello.

 s What benefits did CelloBello garner from partnerships with NEC and Fractured Atlas? What were the disadvantages?

 s What is the value of becoming a nonprofit? What are the challenges that CelloBello faces with its independence?

Financing Free Online Music Education

• Since its inception, Katz has been adamant that CelloBello remain a free online resource. Raising funds to operate the
website has been difficult since it does not generate revenue from its online content, as valuable as it is for the global cello
community. The new executive director and board of directors have a mandate to secure the necessary funds for both
administration and content creation. The future of CelloBello will depend on its ability to remain financially viable while
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